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Millions For Irrigation Through Sale of Public Land
ment or this country ha Icon enacted

lln recent veai as the Newlands Irrlga- -

LONG FIGHT FOR RECLAIM- - tlon bill. While taking not a. dollar ill- -

1NG GREAT DESERTS OF. .
rrimi

.
the Public Trcnsury.

.
It,, f

THE WEST- -

GOOD WORK.
NEWLANDS '

tire which Is estimated will nggre- -

Kate In the next $15o.-- I

non.onn. the form of
(appropriation single year,
this measure the proceeds

In the East the knowledge of Irrlga- - fiom the sale of the public lands In
tlon has been chiefly confined to the thirteen States and three Territories
use of the sprinkling pot and the gar- - for all time to be devoted to works at
den hose, but In the West It Is a Further It acts nntomatl-tni- e

thoroughly understood and dulyjcally and will require no further
Hundreds of years be- - Nation. The enactment of the bill

fore Christopher Columbus landed on means that the vast area which was
the shores of San Salvador It was prac-lnnc- e known as the (treat American
tired by prehistoric man In Arizona Desert Is to be transfoimed Into fer-an- d

New Mexico, and the ruins of the soil to provide homes for addition-work- s

are still visible In thoe Terrl-n- l millions of American citizens, and
tories. Since the dawn of history yield pioducts of untold wealth.

ultuie has been carried on by means j jn Rlort i,ni prvldes that the re-i.- f

Irrigation, and 'the earliest clvlllza-- ce,,ta from thc gak. of ,,UUU.
liens of record were based upon thlsB,all be set npart In the Treasury In a
laUiiod of cultivation, as Is exempli-- fmij to ue Known ns the arid land rei-
fied In Egypt, and thc valleys of thejUmatUm fund. This Income com.
Tigris and Euphrates. At last the prises the proceeds from the sales of
United States Government Is about to mining and mineral lands, timber
undertake a great work ol this charae- - lands, lands, well ns arid
ter. When It Is realized that nearly land", and aggregates now nbont 3.-

one half of the total area of the United nun. a year. This money Is to be
Man s, exclusive of Alaska. Is either placed In the Treasury every year and
arid or semlarld. some Idea may be expended by the Secretary of the lute

of the tnsk about to be begun tin- - rlor In the construction of Irrigation
ler the provisions or the irrigation bill Workn necessary to make the waters

which passed Congress and became i available for settlers, authority being
law with the approval of the President, given the Secretary to make contracts
Of this vast area it Is estimated that only when money necessary for each
about f.O.OO.oOO acres ot ariil lanil particular section ot a contemplated
may be reclaimed within the next thlr-- ' project Is In the fund. The' mi-t- )

years; or. In other words, a terrlto- - jthorlzes the Secretary of the Interior
ry as vast In extent as that of the two to withdraw from entry the lands

fertile States of Illinois anJ 'pable of being reclaimed, and provides
Iowa. Thus it will be seen that the en- - 'that project shall be

of this law Is entitled to be satory, compelling the settlers to pay
considered as Involving one of Uncle back Into the fund In ten equal annual
same most important real
transactions.
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Varicose veins and' sores
which usually follow as a
ural consequence can robbed

their pain discomfort by
the continued and liberal use of
Kickapoo Indian Oil. will

swollen veins, drive
the blood along through
other veins and arteries and
strengthen and invigorate
tissues affected, them
to a normal condition.

ldcanoo
Reduces Varicose

" For ao years with Varicose
Veins right leg. last 3years leg very much swollen below

knee, finally it broke open. I could
nothing to heal it until I tried Kickapoo

Indian Oil. It helped me at once and I
have used 4 bottles and it has healed leg
up and the soreness has entirely left I
consider Kickapoo Indian a wonderful
remedy after my experience it."
Lorenzo Huntly, Niles, Wis.
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mcmbraiue. That afternoon 1 began
a sketch of the grass house, at Mrs.
True's leipiesi, we spent another
hour or not Mac--

.11c 11 had set the Lahalna police to
watch us. We aigued It pro con.
as miiilsti r and argue of the
hereafter; but we reached

that could lie bated upon. In the
meantime we determined to keep our
enrs ngnpe for evidence; lu this we
differed irom the argumentative
world.

The next evinlng, as Malle and U
studied ocr the lava alter an

day 1 had Just finished my
sketch or the onsls grass Iioiiho
she snld: "When do you Anan
will get here. Itodeilck?"

"Any time, now," I replied; "he told
me a boat would touch at Lahalna this
afternoon."

We reached tho r.overnment
load where It makes a long curve in
the soiilhwi-fct- . The tropical 3imtit
was well done, and a great rid flare
was ilMdlng tin- - and the faith- -

er sen. Suddenly, at the bend id the
toad, the black outlines of a horseman
appiiiied In the tleiy Held, we re
ignlzid the nuiilnt flnmu of Anan, ni-
ne galloped to meet us.

We walked by his side to the anli.
a- - I louked back I was certain I saw
'wo hhadiiwB or shadow-phantom- s

the fading glow, at tho horizon,
mil follow Alum's path. I might have
oein mistaken, so I said nothing, but
I determined to keep an eye open:
iiinclcis wcie tew along that lonely
load.

was dead tiled; all he would
say. before sleeping, was thnt .our
sihoonci- be anchored by day-biea-

we must bo nstlr by four
o'clock.

It was half pat.t three when 1 arous-
ed Anan fiom deep slumber, to eat a

I had hastily prepared. Dur-
ing the half hour before daylight we
talked mer our plan for the
ol the opium. Alter n period of silence
A mm said:

"Hoddy, a thing happened
when I was leaving I.ahatna: a police-lim-

demanded my poll tax receipt!"
"Weil?" I asked.
"Well!" he leplled; happened to

have the receipt in my pocket, and. of
f nurse, he had to pass me, the
Inw."

As my of the night
reclined. I said: "Well, Anan, be-

fore we move, we better fee the
conht clear; In the meantime I will
sketch a hours."

v

It was fur us our schooner
did not nppear on time. I had bnrely
got to at my about eight
o'clock, when 1 saw a big kanaka In or-

dinary dress approach Anan. They
stood within earshot of me and. as the
policeman talked and la
native Inshlon, he frequently glanced
nt me. At I saw he was getting
the better of Anan In the argument, for
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trouble vanish

follow e.l her meekly, somewhat
crestfallen, to sure, but quite happy
at prospective success: as'we went
wondered whether not better
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Imp's antics as
tho so lightly seem
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she said:

"Now, Koderlck, go your
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ed ns you don't want you lo
look and ns yon under-
stand native you listen; but." she
said, Villi tell you about
It afterwards."

twenty talker vol-

ubly with pollcerarn. In ver-
bose native way, wl.eje ten words do
duty for Anglo-Saxon- ,

at there was polite leave-takin-

with much guttuial compliment
and thrice When she
steed beside rne i.galn policemen
were riding toward l.ahalna, and'
could see the first glimmer our

sail rising the of
the channel,

turned to with admiration In
my eyes and exclaimed. Is wonder-
ful! How did you manage It, dear?"

It was easy!" she
had already thought it out;

since ycu mo Mr. s

threat, have feared they might
come. But. Rcdcrlck," she concluded,
with a frown "I tear told a lie to put
'hem lt half-He- . anyway. If

ft r.- - Lo you think did
rlgnt?"

She had just saved a fortune from
confiscation; now he to In
a moral she violated
the ghostU' decalogue, long outgrown
In the modern life. It was

oi the numerous cases where ex-

tremes of lellfious theory and worldly

be made to any landowner unless he be
an actual bona fide resident on such

HOW THE MONEY IS OB- -land or occupant thereof residing In
the neighborhood of such land. In the
work of constructing reservoirs and ca- -

nnls eight hours Is to constitute a
day's labor provision Is made that
no Mongolian workman shall be em

TAINED DETAILS
CAMPAIGN COVERING

MANY YEARS:
,

Of the vast arid region In the United ,h9 Mr FaVe a banquet at
States the American pioneer has with (h(l Nw wmariJi at wnch the leading
untiring effort during the past foity nien,.)(,ri, 0f Congress were Invited and
years reclaimed about acres. 11(, lr,lplton , was discussed, and
but the limit of this development by nt wh)ch S(,c.r(.lary Wilson delivered a
private enterprise Is practically ,,,.,. pet.ch which ,va9 widely

How to the work of CIlIMei, ,n wnch i,e combated the Idea
Irrigation lias been the problem which (hnt ,,e deVelopment of the arid

agitated the minds of Western gl(m meant distress to nnd competition
men for many years. There were w(ll ,he Mll(,Ic Wt,gt an(I ,he Eagl,
land and water In the region, the for- -

Th(, 1inn,ur,lgi1.ewlnnds bill was
lying barren waste, and the wa- -

AmvA n(1 w(l,,n lt (ame ,,(,fore tho
ler at eel tain seasons of the year genM(, wag .,, Rlmo.t n unant.
streaming In torrents nnd doing dam- -

m0UI, volt,. in the House, however, thc
age. How to provide means for bring- -

bl ,,,,,,, w.,i ,he strong opposition
Ing together to produc- -

of gm,h ,,,,,,,,.,, ns n,.prcsentntlve Can-tlo-

that many blades might grow eI,resentatlve Dalzell, ltcprcscn-wher-

none now grow, hns been the mh(i ,,a an(, mlmuer of others,
problem presented. It has not been n

A cam,m wag ,,HelU.,i, however, by
scientific problem, for the method ,., , i,.,i,in i.t i,v Henrv

,known, nnd not one dirtlcult of cxecu- -
gpn,atVt, Monllel ()f Wyoming; Hepre-tlon- .

but the rather po- -
gHltatve It,,c(U,r ()f Kangag a,i others

lltlcal and financial. Iloth (lovern- -

()n hc eptlblcan B,(lei ani, jtepre- -

nieniai auwiu.i., ...m """'"-'"-.g,.n,ntV- Newlands nnd Heprescnta
am must U" none reuinuu uei-te- r

than the Western Irrlgatlonlsts
themselves the difficulty of Inducing
Congiess to make an appioprlatlon for
Irrigation purposes. The reasons were
obvious.

How It Was Done.
, At the last session of Congress thc
Irrlgatlonlsts perfected strong organ-
ization without respect to party lines
and mishid the mensure A

the Is Thoiand to the lands for
of role of public stipulates Mr.

the two that the of water for Newlands secretary, was appointed.
lnnd In shall sold each the arid States

each this nun.fion. IfiO a and
Ironstantlv fluid Is rrpnfeil "ttinl rlcht lhfV instructed
which law all to It there

In OOO.OOO to annually guaid against monopoly therefor no sale Mr. In the House.
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practice prompt laughter! only (nations the Captain seemed puzzled,

however, with seriousness, land kept to hlmseU. d

emotion: led trom Anan to me: "Well. declare
"As the world lives, from pulpit to' wonder what's now; something,

stnge, your without blame. Con-- J bet! damnme, bet!"
sldcred the optimist's yri Captain Storke was sixty, with Iron-wi-

find oirsclf surrounded head, and a gray chin; one cyo
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Quaint Uses of

Common Words

Titter originally meant courtship.
Uiowd wns the old English name lor

a fiddle, or violin.
(iOod-b- a contraction of "(lod

you."
Deuteronomy from two

meaning second law. The III 111

her lines speed. leariind book of Is called from Its
as to

tonnage. As climbed
gieeled ship-

per, first,
through

with

sulclent

coming

proved stroke,
brother

Whn- -

case!

Is
with

Is

belng mainly a. repetition of laws
enumerated.

Kuhhlnn was the old name for a ter
tain dlsctiM' i the Is

to in The Taming of tin) Sinew."
wheie Pftruilu'-K- . horse Is said to lm

NOTICE.

tfOSllITElft

8lTTEBs
This wonderful tnedlclno has never

been equalled as a stomach strength-ene- r

nnd health builder. It Is the only
one to take when your system is weak
nnd run down nnd you suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try It. It will surely do you good. Be
sure to get the genuine with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over the neck ot the
uotiie.

H0STE1WS
STOMACH BITTERS.

"Infected with the fashions." Til? com-
plaint Is a common one, but-iic- among
horses,

Hug originally meant a goblin, Tho
Welsh word bug means a ghost. Tho
Hebrew word which, In Psalms, c::
Is represented by "terror," was In the
early translations rendered bug. the
verse being "Thou shalt not need to be
afraid of any bugs by night.''

At first sight there would appear to
be little connection between flattery
and thc wagging of a dog's tall. Yet
In nearly all the Northern languagea
the same word signifies both, and flat-

tery Is certainly derived from tho
word signifying to wag the tall. In llio
old Norman flagra, signifies to flatter,
and also to wag the tall. In Danish,
logre Is to wag the tall, and logcr-C- or

een Is to fawn on one. In Dutch vie
den Is to flntter, and vlcyds teerten Is
to wng thc tall. In the old Oenni.n,
wedeln Is to wag the tall, and In Kng-

llsh wheedle Is to gain one's end by
flattery. The Inglenook.

WOODEN SWEARING

A new York newspaper Is compiling
an Informal dictionary ot what It caila
dlaconal oaths,. (This means sweating
In which deacons can Indulge, and ha
nothing to do with the word diagonal,
unless In a symbolical sense, as the
word may be supposed to get at a cei-

tnln meaning cy a "catacornered" or
devious path). Such oaths are "darn,"
"l'vum," "Gosh all hemlock," and the
like.

It Is odd, when one comes to think
or that this kind or swearing seem
to be peculiar to America, The Eng-

lishman either swears good, 1011ml
oaths or he confines himself to classi-
cal ejaculations such as "Ily Jove!''
"The is about the only wooden
swear-wor- which the Urlton has
evolved. The Yankee has a host of
them. What Is the reason of this? Is
the American more reverent than tho
Englishman, or merely more timid, or
Is It that the old Puritan tradition still
grips him? Do we have more deacons
In proportion to the population than
the have In England?

Some ot these mock oaths are fool-

ish and sonic are grotesque, and Minn
are uncouth, hut there nre a few ot
them which nre rncy and plctnreniuo
111 their proper place. When n coun

accompany as evidently crick tl ashamed say It). jm,,,,,,, Lt.t n-- right! When l,r'ln"" l,f ceitnln type says "darn"

there,

classes
cannot

asked

executive

to

please

smile,

called larewells.

w&b

tremor,

time,

It

centlnued)

lm

(Ireek
winds

showed

horse. It

It.

deuce"

dern," In a certain tone and with
n certain expression of race. It has :ili
the force of the more emphatic verb,
with a humorous element added. It
Is as If some Inner self, untouched by
the Irritation of temper, sat npait nil
mocked at the speaker. The Impllci-Ho-

Is that the situation demands
some sort of language, nnd It Is rat
worth wasting profanity on, thcrefovi
let the thing bo "darned" and tho pro-
prieties satisfied. One cannot Imagine
the man whn says "Darn It!" getting
into a very unpleasant temper about
anything. To use the word effectively
he should be that kind of philosopher
who Is never bothered by circuit),
stances because he always. In the
words or one or that ilk, makes 'em
Bland 'loiind.

a .

Tho Pasteur Institute for ihe treat-
ment of pei'bous bitten by rabid ani-
mals In Calcutta Is itipldly gaining In
populailty among the natives, lu Ihu
eight mouths ended May 111 liisi. ,'i.',2

persons were treated, and the inoilal-Il- y

was only k per cent.

The Bulletin. 75 '-- n't per month.

The undersigned, for many years en-

gaged in business in Honolulu, would in-

form the public'thathe is in no way inter-
ested in or connected with, the under-
taking business carried on by Mrs-Emil- y

Cameron Williams, under the name of
E. C. Williams.

C. E. WILLIAMS.
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